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APPENDIX

Abbreviations used in the text, tables and figures.

A  Adult aquatic insects
B  Benthic microinvertebrates
BB Barilius bakeni
C  Chironomid larvae
CG Channa gachua
D  Detritus
DA Danio aequipinnatus
E  Ephemeroptera larvae
F  Filamentous algae
FD  Flow-Depth-Fish-Substrate chart
GG Glossogobius giuris
GM Garra mulya
H  Higher terrestrial plant remains
HT1 Habitat type 1 - Hill streams
HT2 Habitat type 2 - Lowland streams
HT3 Habitat type 3 - Main channel rivers
I  Terrestrial insects
LD Labeo dero
MA Mystus armatus
MM M. montanus
MONS Monsoon season
N  Number of samples/fish observed/fish analysed
NRS Number of Resource States
O  Other food categories
PA Puntius amphibius
PF P. filamentosus
PM P. melanampyx
PS P. sarana
PT P. ticto
PREM Premonsoon season
PSTM Postmonsoon season
R  Recognisable food matter
RD Rasbora daniconius
S  Small algae
T  Trichoptera larvae
TK Tor khudree
XC Xenentodon cancila